CHEQUERS

MENU

Starters and Light Bites
Soup of the day £5.75
Homemade soup of the day with warm rustic bread and butter
(add half a sandwich, chips or salad £8.95) (v)
Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs £7.95
Scottish smoked salmon with creamy free range scrambled eggs on toast
Garlic Mushroom Toasts £7.45
Pan fried mushrooms in a wholegrain mustard, white wine and creamy garlic sauce,
served on toasted sourdough bread (v)
Melting Camembert and Crostini £7.15
Deep fried breaded Camembert served with red onion chutney and crispy crostini (v)
All Day Breakfast Brunch £7.95
A locally sourced butcher’s sausage, bacon, pan fried mushrooms, baked beans and a fried egg on toast
NYO Omelette £9.95
Made with three free range eggs and with your choice of two fillings, served with chips and salad
(bacon, mushrooms (v), red onion (v) Cheddar (v), Stilton (v), tomato (v), prawns, ham)
(add extra fillings for £1 each)
Steak and Onion Ciabatta £9.95
Succulent steak and caramelised onion ciabatta with a hint of Dijon mustard, served with chips and salad
Welsh Rarebit £5.95
Slices of toasted rustic bread with a rich, bubbling Cheddar sauce, served with mixed salad
Buck Rarebit £6.95
Our delicious Welsh Rarebit topped with a poached duck egg

Mains
Whitstable Bay Beer Battered Cod and Chips £11.95
Coated in our very own Shepherd Neame Whitstable Bay beer batter, served with
chunky chips, peas, tartare sauce and a fresh lemon wedge
Beef Bourguignon and Garlic Mash £13.95
Homemade beef Bourguignon served with creamy garlic mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Bangers and Mash £11.50
Local butcher’s sausages, served with creamy champ mashed potatoes,
rich caramelised onion gravy and seasonal vegetables
Homemade Pie of the Day £12.50
Served with creamy mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Gammon, Eggs and Chips £12.50
6 oz gammon steak, served with two fried eggs, chunky chips and peas
Moroccan Lamb Tagine £14.95
Slow cooked, fragrant Moroccan lamb tagine, served with couscous and flatbread
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not contain
all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain bones.
All weights approximate when uncooked. Written allergy information is available on request 1017

Burgers
Chicken Fillet Burger £11.45
Succulent chicken fillet, served in a floured bap with chunky chips, salad and coleslaw
Classic Burger £12.50
Top quality, homemade 6 oz beef burger, served in a floured bap with chunky chips, salad and coleslaw
Homemade Vegetarian Burger £10.95
Delicately spiced, mixed vegetable burger served in a floured bap with chunky chips, salad and coleslaw (v)
(add extra toppings of bacon, Stilton (v) or mushrooms (v) for £1 each)

Pasta
Homemade Beef Lasagne £13.95
Slow cooked minced beef in a rich tomato sauce, layered with pasta and creamy cheese sauce,
served with mixed salad and garlic ciabatta
Classic Spaghetti Carbonara £13.95
Classic Italian carbonara with crispy bacon in a rich egg sauce, topped with curls of Parmesan and
served with garlic ciabatta and mixed salad
Creamy Mushroom Carbonara £13.95
Comforting vegetarian twist on this Italian favourite, topped with cheese
and served with garlic ciabatta and mixed salad (v)
Ultimate Macaroni Cheese £11.95
Rich, cheesy, comforting classic with a crispy breadcrumb topping, served with garlic ciabatta
and mixed salad (v) (add crispy pancetta for a £1)

Desserts
All our delicious desserts are homemade by our talented chef right here at The Chequers
Bread and Butter Pudding £6.25
Traditional British classic, served warm with custard, cream or vanilla ice cream
Seasonal Fruit Crumble £6.25
Seasonal fruit with a classic crumble topping, served with custard, cream or vanilla ice cream
Sticky Toffee Pudding £6.25
Irresistibly moist sponge served warm with a delicious toffee sauce and custard, cream or vanilla ice cream
Dark Chocolate Torte £6.25
Indulgent, gooey chocolate delight, served warm with custard, cream or vanilla ice cream
Cheeseboard £7.50
A selection of British and European cheeses served with biscuits and chutneys
FOR THE FAMILY
We welcome the whole family here at The Chequers, offering all our delicious homemade dishes
in smaller portions for smaller tummies. (Mains - £5.95 Desserts £3.95)

SUNDAY ROASTS 12.50
Come and enjoy our fabulous Sunday Roasts with a delicious choice of:
Roast Sirloin of Beef
Pork
Lamb
Handmade Vegetable Pithivier
All served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and cauliflower cheese.

We welcome the whole family here at The Chequers - including four legged friends!
To book a table please call 01732 763968

